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COUNCIL OJ' STATE. 

Fridal, 'lie 23rd &p'etlllJer, 1.991. 

The Council met in the Council Chamber at Eleven of the Clock. The 
Honourable the President was in the Chair. 

The HONOun-'BLETBK :PRESIDENT: We will now resume the adjourned 
11 - debate on the Honourable Mr. Lalubhai SamaJcJa,,' 

A.M. Resolution. 
*RESOLUTION BE EQUALITY OF STATUS FOR INDIANS 

.. IN EAS'f APRICA.-colJtd. 

The HONOUJlABLE Ma. ANNAMALAI CHETl'IYAR: Sir, I rise to 
11 2 support this Resolution. The Imperial Cabinet has 

- A.M. ~ a Resolution recognising ~he equality of status 
of Indians in the Empire, South Africa being the solitary exception. Sir, 
His Excellency's speech the other day has given us strong hopes of obtaining 
re{.'Ognition of this principle even in South Africa and its interpretation 80 as 
to satisfy Indian pride anll patriotism. Sir, [ do not think it would be out of 
place to quote one or two sentences from His Excellency's speech. His 
Excellency said: "But it establishes beyond all question, and authoritatively, 
by the conclusions of the Premiers assembled at the Imperial Conference, with 
one dissentient, the equal status of I ndians in the Empire. Secondly, the 
attitude of His Majesty's government and their recognition of this principle 
will mean that it will be aJlplied in other parts of the Empire which are not 
under dominion gO"cmment and notably in East Africa." Well, Sir. if Eng-
lam1 and her Imperial statesmen give effect to this Resolution of the Imperial 
Cabinet in practice, then the problem of Indians in Kenya is automatically 
solved. Hut there seem to be some difficulties. The opposition comes from 
the selfish ambition of a small number of people whose shortsightedness in 
matteI's of Imperial policy is much to be regretted. Indiaus were there in 
the colony long before the Europeans ever thought of colonising it. Here is 
an impartial letter, Sir, from the pen of Sir Harry Johnston, one of the oldest 
pioneers of the colony, to the London" 1'itlle,,!' reproduQllil in "NetD [Mia" 
of the 16th of this month which I received yesterday morning. I shall not 
take more than two minutes to)-ead this. Sir Harry Johnston says: 

• As a much carliet· pioneer in East Africa than Sir NOlthmp McMillan, I mutt proteat 
against the matter of hi.lettel· to you on the right. of Nativea of India-an inte,ral portion 
of the l~ritiah Empil'e-to pa1ticipate in the eettlement, development and comlll8l'tl8 Of But 
Africa, 01' of any other portion of Africa under the British Flag. A. reeordecl by Sir 
Richard Burton, the tint person of non-African raoe and birth to enter the Kingdom of 
Uganda wal a native of Briti.h India. Indiana traded with Eatt Africa lOOn after the 
eontmellcement of the Chli,tian e1'&. The pl'HIIDCC of large n1lDlber. of Britillh Indian. on 

• .. Thill OoaDall reecameilcll to tbe ~orG_11D 0_11\0 take Imme4Iatal, aU......." ... to~; 
efl'eot bal IITID to th, POUOJ_ oj eqllaU., ¢. _tal for hdlau III tbe Blat .lfrIIul Cotoae .. ~"'1Il 
nel')' \'tIIpeCt II II1d down III the G01'emmlDt oj IIuIJa D .... tch on the abject. ,. 
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[Mr. AnDamalai Chettiyar.) 
the Zanzibar leland. and coasta WII 100, SO, 70, 60 yean ago the main exeu.e and jUltinca· 
tion for Briti.h interfel'tlnoe with thole regions, and withollt the help, the bravel'J and 
diacipline of Indian aoldien I ddubt whether we .hould easily have got the better of Arab 
hoatility, have suppreued .Iavory 0\' tho alave trade, 01' have acquirod the magnilicent Empil'e 
over Eut Africa that we now pOl8o.a, The participation of .I ndians of all oIaa.el with UI in 
the conquelt from the elave trader., the lurvey, tbe opening up of the di.ooveries in botallY 
and zoology of Eut Africa from AbYlsinia and Zanzibar down to Natal, hal been too note· 
worthy to be overlooked by the European immigrants iuto the Uliti.h pOIleuioll 10 
ridieulouly-miluamed "Kenya." The Uritish white men have been the leadora in Ealt African 
enterpriae. and they have been loyally backed up, laboul'l'll for, fought fOI;,· by thousands 
of Bli.ckmen. But the intermediary l'ule· played by the Indian aepo,V, non-eommi.sioned 
oIioer. lurveyor. clerk. Burgeon, botanical oollector. trader and horticulturist in ull Ea8t Africa 
from the Zambeai to the Somaliland, has been far bo impol'tant and 101al b be overlooked 
;in the ealloua·way cha.racteri.tio of the thonland recent whit.c seUlel'l 1Il the hintel'land of 
.l(ombua. The injustice of their attitude, the exr.eas of their iuHuen08. revolt. Inc. who 
stroTebefore they were born to open up Bllt Africa to knowledge by the help of Indian 
troop. Indian docton and Indian elel'b.' 

Sir, the· Honourable Membel's of this House would like to know the 
credentials of the author of this letter. ;( lYe., [pj·li,, " gives the following 
comment :-

• Sir Jiany, readen may ~haPl be awaJ:e. hll unique alld illdiBputBble claim. fol' 
pt'Onouncliig on the exact contnbution of Indians to the 0rning up of Kellya, and in 
gentiral of East Africa. His " .. reer a. explorer. Conlul, all Comlnilsioner ill the varions 
part. of Afrioa date. froID 188l1-18S3. aOO II 8pooia! Commissioner, "ommalldel--jn·thief 
and Co~-CTJIlera1 of Uganda, II alsa of leader of aeveral expeditions to the Nyaaalallu 
territory and Tanganyika, he hal been in touch with Ea.t Africa from very early timOl.· 

This, Sir, cleal'ly goes to substantiate our contention that the Indiana were 
there long before the Europeans went there, and the Indiana were responsible 
to a very great extent for the present progress and prosr.erity of the Colon.Y. 
Sir,.the fear that the eight thousand European settlers wtll be swampec-l by Ule 
Indiana is groundless. U the two millions of the nath'es of East Africa 
cannot swamp them, there is no earthly reason why the thirt.y thousand 
Indiana should. Common sense dictates and justice demand that the Indians 
should not be treated as helots within the Empire, Truly none are 80 blin(l at! 
those who will not see. Even Sir Valentine Chirol, who cannot be .id to 
have any great Indian leanings, deplores the shortsightedness of those who 
refwIe equal citizenship to Indians. 

Sir, amce the Colony is directly under the Imperial authority and the 
Secretary of state for the Colonies has admitted that no racial discrimination 
can be permitted in such territories, it is up to it to show now that it means 
what it says by granting full rights of oitizenship to Indians in: Kenya. Sir. 
if Imperial citizen6ip is to be a reality, if India is to continue to be the 
brightest jewel in the .British Crown, if the growing national 8elf~consciousness 
of the Indians is to be respected, there could be no two opinions on this matter 
of the ~uality of the status of Indians within the Empire, It is the acid 
teet whICh will show the strength and sincerity or otherwise of Imperial 
statesmen.· 

'J'he HONOURABLE DIWAN BAHADUR V. RAMABHADRA NAIDU : Sir, 
11-12 . with, regard to this important Resolution I have to make an 

.A,X. appeal to my Honourable friends. W eall welllmow that this is a 
matter in which we Indians are deeply inten.ted. Let every Indian Member 
b~ve ~ sa,! on the 61;lbject. Let us not apply' closure to this subject. and 
bnng It abruptly Without full-drcss debate. 'JIbe Honourable Mr. Lalubbai 
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• Hamaldas has, in clear terms, stated how our Indians are treated in 'South 

Africa. Everybody ia aware' tbat the EurolJe8D settlers in East Afi'iea'l1ave' 
been carrying 011 a propaganda of. hatred against the Indian emigrants. . 

, '. 
We have heal'u of what ol1r representatives in the Imperial Conference 

held in London had talked about equality of citizenship to Inaians all over'the 
Empire. Yet the conditio~s of t~e 1 I?uian~ in East Africa are. simply deplomble .. 
Although the strength of the Inulans IS morc than thnce the number of 
European settlers there. yet the Indians are not allowed to have any voice in 
the administration of the country. 

It is the Indians that redeemed parts of the country from primitive 
savagery before the beginnin~ of British rule., Had it not ~n for the free .' 
BlWrifice of the lives of our IndIan soldiers ill the recent great Wlf,l', the' British: 
army could not have beaten the Germans. I· • 

The late lamented Mr. Gokhale cven went to Africa. to bring abollt 
friendly feelings between the Indians and the European settlers. The Indian 
Government also sent Sir, Benja:nin Robertson all to no effect. We understand 
that the European settlers recently evoked the help of their women in ~he cam- .. 
paign against the Indians. Thus they hope to play on the fraternal sentiments . 
oftheir people" at Home." The Right Honourable the Secretary of State for 
the Colonies was approached by them to consider their supposed untenable 
position. Not content with this they have cabled to Her lmperial ~'ajesty ; 
the Queen-Empress. They al"e dead against the granting of equality of status 
to Indians. . 

We, the Indians ill India, ue,·outly wish for the dawn of a future when 
there shall be equality of rights and fdendly feelings beh~en European and 
Indian settlers, and it is our duty to implore the Government to use their 
influence to their utmost and tiring abont tlie desired effect. 

We all remember the. earnest exhortation made by the Honourable Sardar 
Jogendra. Singh the other day to preserve our self-respect in not accepting the 
Resolution about the Rhodes Scholarship on account of the bad treatment we 
have at the hands of white settlers in East Africa. Although many of us did 
not join him then and share his views fully, yet let us to-day vote in a body in 
favour of the Resolution and make our protest effectively heard in Great 
Britain. 

The HONOURABLE ~fR. PlIIROZE C. SETHNA ~ Sir, the Honourable 
11 17 Mover, in commending his Resolution for the accept-. ".K. anee of the Council,· made yestema.l a very foroeful 

speech. It was so pregnant with facts and interesting details, that,! am sure 
it must have carried conviction to the minds of evElQ' individual Member of this . 
Council, be he Indian or European, and that they will accord to the Resolution 
their hearty afproval an,d sympa~hy. The status of Indians in the Bmpire, 
and notably 10 South and East Africa, is becoming very acute every day.. At 
the preaent moment there is a bitter controversy ra.ginO' over the recoDUIleDdat.ion 
made in the report of the Joint Select Committee on. fndiaJl affairs, ~hebjority 
of whom have very strongly supported the contention of the Govern~t of 
India ~ Indian settlers in the Colony of . Kenya must be accorded 'equal 
.tatus with the ",hite aettlers. IndiaDS rely on the i British, iense of juStice, 
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[Mr. Phiroze C. SethDa.] • 
awl the doctrine that all subjects in the Empire are free and equal j the white 
settlers appear to rely on what they call the rights of the self-governing 
Colonies. " 

Kenya, Sir,' as the Honoura.hle Mover has told us, is the modern name for 
what w~ known till recently as British East Africa. Kenya has a population 
of2 million natives and only 8,000 European settlers and as many as 80,000 
Indians. The opposition from the white settlers to granting equal status to 
Indians is based on two grounds. In the first place, they say that the white 
settlers are entitled to special consideration, because the British white population 
ware invited to East Africa to colonise that taTitory on the supposition that it 
would always remain a white wan's colony. This statement necesaarily requires 
to lJe npported by documentary evidence, but so far, no such evidence has been 
adduoed. On the contrary, Professor Keithofthe Edinburgh University, who. 
was one of the majority signatories to the repol't. disputes thE' statement and 
inquires what authority there is for making such a statement. He asserts that 
no 80cb invitation was ever extended by the Imperial Government, and he 
points out that the Imperial Government, and the Imperial Go\'ernment alonE', 
could hold forth such a :{»r0sp8ct. This, therefore, disposes of the argument that 
they are entitled to special consideration. 

Their next contention is, that if equal status is granted to Indian settlE:1'll, 
on account of their numbers they would absorb the whole government of the 
Colony and OODvert the Colony into an Indian dependency. They go further 
and say that suoh a result will prove very disastrous in the interests of the 
native population. 

It is diM cult to conceive how the granting of ~ua1 status to Indians, as is 
proposed, would enible Indians to convert a British Colony into an Indian 
dependency. As regards their solicitude for the w~lfare of the natives whose 
interests they say will be greatly jeopardised, tIiis is a pretence that can be 
caJled by no other name than " wicked moonshine" and is a covert a.ttempt to 
advance their own selfish ends and further to brand the Indians as an inferior 
race. 

Previous speaken have pointed out that Indian settlers have Jived in the 
land for a far longer period than the British have done. In fact, history 
pro .. that India.n& went to East Africa even before the English came to India. 
Not only have Indians been in the country for a longer time, but their stake in 
the country is large and they have made many sacrifices. It is hardly fair, 
therefore, to deny equal status which the ImPerial Government is prepared to 
extend to them. I t has been said that the IndIans there will not; be able to mix 
with the native popo1ation. Indians certainly understand the natives much 
bet«m- and can mix more freely with them than the white settlers can ever expect 
to do. Therefore, if equal status is granted to the Indians, they will help the 
natives, with whom they have lived in perfect amity for years and years to 
improve their lot and will help the,m in every possible way. 

Sir, in this connection, India has reason to be grateful to Lord Chelmsford's 
Government for the very able Despatch which they forwarded to the Home 
Gov~ment last year j and we sincerely trust that His Excellency Lord 
~ingJs G~vernment ~1l not ~ co~tent nntil t!a&.Y have obtain~ for,. at 
~,:.be: Indian Il8ttlenm Kenya, if not m Seuth Afrlca, an equall'tatu wltb 
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the European settlers. Reference has been made to the Resolution whioh was 
passed about two months ago by the Imperial Conference which acknowledges 
the principle of the right of citizenship in ,P8rfect equality to all British lIubiects 
la.wfolly residing in any part of the Emplre. I know tha.t exception baa ~ 
made in the case of the region of South Mrlca., but Honourable Members are 
aware that Kenya is not included in that region. 

The Honourable Mr. Lalubhai Samaldae gave us yesterday extracte from 
that very interesting book entitled " :My African J onmel" written bI th~ 
Right Honourable Winston Churchill. 1'hose extracts were mdeed very telli~g. 
Amongst them there was one sentence which I will take the opportunity of 
quoting again. I t runs as follows: , 

'Is it pOllible for any G()vcrn~ent with .all'l'ap of rel~t fol' honeBt ~ealiDgB ~een 
man and man to embal'k upon a pohc,," of dchool'ately Iqueezlng' Ollt the natl_ of Jndl& from 
the region in which he haa eatabli,heil himBelf under "ery II801I.rity of good faith P' . 

The Honourable the Mover stopped at this point, but the next sentence to 
my mind is more pertinent and I take leave to quote it : 

, MOlt of all we uk-iB Buch a policy po.Bible to the Government which bear. away over 
300 milliolll of our Indian Empire P' 

Now, Sir, by the irony of fate the Right Honourable Winston Churchill 
is to-clay the Secretary of State for the Colonies, Let us hope that he will live 
up t<J his professions and that he will, in his capacity 88 Secretary of State for 
the Colonies, endea\"our to get the Home Government to see that the Indian 
settlers in Kenya do get equal status, and if Mr. Chw'Chill succeeds in doing 80, 
although he will be doing DO more tha.n meting out even-handed justice, yet we 
Indians will be" ready to give him the credit of having rendered a signal 
service to this country. 

The HONOUllABT.E ~IAHA.UA.1A SOSHI KANTA A.CHA1UYYA 
1126 CHAUDHURI, OF MnIENSIXGIl: Sir, I bl-g to . lIup~rt 

- .\.Jr. this Resolution which has been 110 ably mowd by the HODOuiabie 
lIr. Lalubhai Samaldas, and I gratefully a.oknowleUgf~ the anxiety whioh 
the Govermoent ha"e shown in orgin$" the oIaims 9f Indiana in E88t 
Africa. l.'he proceedings of the Impenal Conferenc~ in reference to this 
question show that the claims of Indians to a. right of equal status with othem 
in Kenya. have been vigorously advocated. Certain Members of that 
Conference formed themselves into a very able Committee for the discussion of 
th"t question, and a Resolution was ad0S!i!:OO0gnis~g this right, and. it U. 
now up to our st&tesmeu to see th~t the c of ln~ are not disregarded 
br the few ~ settlers in Kenya. This kind of race hatred and race 
dIscrimination only~ supplies fuel to the fire of the present political move!D~t 
which is _going on in India, and it is to be hoped that the Govern~ent of b4ia . 
will do all that lies in their power to do away with this kind of raCe feeliDg. 

With these few words, Sir, I support the Resolution that is now before the' 
House. .: 

The HONOUBABL~ Sir B. C. lHTTER: Sir, I beg to .u.ppO~ the 
11 28 Resolution which'h88 been moved by the Honourable Mr.ltalv.bhali 

: A.M' Sama\das. and, at the outset,. I ~h to C?ngra~my_frUmd on 
the mdustry, the research and the m04eration WIth which. 48 baa: preeented his 
cue to the House. I also beg to tender my sinoere thanks to Lord CbelmsfGrd 
a~d bis C~lleapes, and. ,w~Bh to ~preu my ap~tion fpr·the very· ,.~ 
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figh~ wl~ich they ~1 pt;tt up ~ vindicate the great p~nciples. of Right ~l\ll 
J1IItioe In connectIon WIth the Important problem that IS engagIng the attentIon 
of the House to-clay. I have no doubt that His Excellenoy LonI Reading, 
fresh from that great palladium of justice which has given more prcstige to the 
~nglish nation.than anything else, will bring those hig~ principles of jmltiCtl 
mto the solution of the present problem, and that HIs Excellency, wIth the 
help of his Colleagues, Wl11 ~Dtinue the effOrtli of Lord Chelml'lford antI his 
Govem,m. and preas our claims for equality of treatment with ullfltlgging 
zeal and pertinacity till 0111' efforts are crowned with success. 

Sir, while I agree with most of what the Honourable Mover bas said, 
there is one point on which I am afraid I cannot agree. He has suggellt'~(l 
that, as a last resort, the Government of this pal·ticular Colony might be 
handed over to the Indian Government, and be has quoted the high authority 
of one of India's greatest statesmen, namely, Mr. Gokhale, ill support of this' 
claim. 

Sir, there has been a great change in the public &Dd political conditiollH 
of both India and Eatit Africa lIinee Mr. Gokhale ma:le the lIuggestion. 
We have now been put on the road to responsible gO\"l'!'lIlllent. It hardly lics 
in our mouth, under these circumstances, to say that we shall control t.he 
government of a country which does IlOt send its representatives to OU:l' Legis-
mture. . 

Sir, I veBtme to submit, at the same time, that the solution.uggestcd b, 
Lord Milner in his Despatl~h is wholly inad!<Juate. Weare thankful to HIS 
Lordship for acknowledging the princIples of JUstice and equalatatus upon whioh 
he desired to base his deeisions. II e said that the test must be the test of 
equality, but, Sir, when having laid down that test. he suggests the remedies, 
it is difficult to see how those remedies conform to those high principles which 
Hi~ Lordship enunciates as the basis of his judgment . 

. "Now, Sir, it is pro~sed, that the Legismtive Council of Kenya will consist 
of 18 nominated officials, 11 elected Europeans and 2 elected Indians. I 
know, and the House knows, that roughly the native population in East 
Africa is 2 millions, Indians 30,000 and Europeans 8,OUO. We also know 
that the Europeans contribute, in tho most important ~unicipaJity, 70,000 ill 
taxation, while the Indians contribute 1,20,UOU and the Africans 10,000. Lord 
Milner proposes to add only 2 Indian elected represeniatives to the Legislative 
Council 'where there was none. Sir, with these facts before us, how can we say 
~hat the F.Oposal which is to. be ~ound in tbe Despatch of L?rd M~~er is a 
Just or 8CJUltable proposal? It 18 -.ld that as the Government IS retainmg the 
majority 10 its"hands, it does not matter whether the Indians get 2 votes or 
mpre tban2 vote.. Marl aak, Sir, to put this matter the other way about? 
Where then is the obJection to give 2 votes to Europeans and 11 to 
Indiana. You have only to state the case, and it will be clear as the mid· 
daY,sun that there is no substance in that contention. Sir, while· we 
a»·gratefallyadmit the high principles which His Lordship mys down, one 
~ot forget t~t in judging a .~man ,we judge him not byt~e ~rinciJ>les 
which he enunel&tes, bat the manner In which he traDBmtes thosepnnclples Into 
actien. Sir, I think I have taid enough to show that the proposed representa-
tionen the ·LegislatiTe Council u ;,hoU, inadequate and unjut. Now, 
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when I come to the question of municipal repreaentation I bel ii" far "01'18, 
because up till now there has, been no representation of IndiaDl iilihe import-
ant mllnieipalityof Nairobi. The safeguard of official majorityia wanting 
there. We "now that the proposed BUggeation i. that there shoUld ~ only S 
Indian~ on that Council, leaving a huge majority to non-olftoia1 Europeans. 
Sir, with such a condition of things, how can you exped; that the Indian 
quarters would be sanitary? If the Indians do not have a proper representa-
tion on the municipalities, it should not be wondered at that more money is 
spent upon European 'luartel'll. It is hardly fair to give Indians nch a BDlaJl 
voice in their civio affairs and then to say: • You live in an insanitary way. ' 
I submit, Sir, that we cannot possibly accept the suggestion of segregation 
.that has been put forward. Sir, a peculiar reason has ~een given that social 
com'enicnce demands it. ~ir, isthere any town iu Africa where more Europeans 
live than in Ca.lcutta or Bombay? Do not the Europeans and Indians bye in 
thesc citiell in perfect peace a.nd amity? Has segregation been ever necessary 
01' suggested in these cases? No doubt, Indians will naturally flock to 
onc particular qua.rter-so will the Europeans. But I say, Sir, it hurts the 
national pride of the Indians to be told that they live in an unclean "fay antI 
that they must be segregated. It puts upon them the sta'llP of racial inferiority 
which they cannot possibly tolerate. The result of segregation, Sir, will be that 
the r ndi:\ns will go to the walI. 

Sir, then there is the acquisition of land. Now, it is said that the Indians 
ought not to have land in the upland!!. The question is not such a big one 
as it st-'Cms a.t first sight, because, after 1908, all the available lands tll(~rc 
huve prnctica.lly been distributed. The'practical question that arises is whether, 
in Bease of troll!!f('r, Inllians are eligible to be transferees or not. No doubt in 
101& an Orclinance was passed whereby the consent of the Governor was made 
necc!!t!al'Y for the hausfer of land bclonging to an individual of one race to an 
indi"i,lua.l of o.not}lt'~ race, a.nd instructions, I understand, have been given 
that, ,vhen the trausfer ill ma.de to Indians, that tran!lfer will not be a.cknow-
ledgecl. Now, Sir, there is absolutely no justification for this. Itis.inequit-
able, it is opposed to economic principles, and, in the long run, cannot be of 
any real service to those Europeans who desire to transfer their lands. The 
fh,t has now gone forth from the Imperial Conference that, at least in the 
countries aclministel'Cl.I by the British, there shall always be equality of rights. 
In view of thill, the Ordinance in question ought not to be on the Statute-book 
any longer. Hir, we have had the matter considered by English statesmen 
sitting on the Parliamentary Joint Committee. Their Report is in our favour. It 
re-a'I'rms equality of status. It sayll that the representation of Indians in the 
Legislative Council an(l on the mUDlcipal bodies is at present inadequate, an,l 
gives its verdict in clear terms against segregation. It affirms that a case has been 
made out for further inquiry into the acquisition of land. Sir, even thes& 
well-considered recommendations arc tal,en exception to. Viol~t agitation 
sooms to have been started by the Europeans in East Africa, and we find their 
cause espousal QV influential Englishmen in England. We read tlle other day 
in the oolumns ·of the· i'i".e, a contribution signed by some very influential 
Englishmen which says in effect that East Africa. is a white Illan's colony a.nd 
can ne\'8r, and should never, be allowed to pass und .. r the politicll domination of 
Asiatics, At present, the Government will continue to have a majority on the 
Legislati ve Council. That is done with a vie,v to safeguard the interests of 
the natives of Africa. If that is the argument whioh has influenced LOl-d 
Kilner's "one of, action) it is t.D argument which we can well ask him. to adopt 
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~ the case of bcliUa . .Iso. flow oa:D it pass~ therefore, into the bands of 
.,Asiatics. The Government will alway. have A controlling voioe. In t~e next 
place, the suglif8Stion of the Government of India is not that it should pass into 
the hands of the natives of India. All that is claimed, is eq~ity of status. 
Rulee and regulations will no doubt! have w be made, properly safeguarding the 
interests of all the oo:nmunities, but what we do take exoeption to, is the olaim 
that it m~ re::nain a white man's colony. ,. 

Now, Sir, may I ask, what is the underlying basis of that assertion? I 
put it to the House, is not the logical consequence of that that true British 
civilisation is not based upon ethical considerations but upon racial grounds ? 
r am confident that the better mind of England willl!ive a most emphatic denial 
to snch an assertion. Sir, it has been said that the case of Indians in East 
Africa is regarded as the acid test of the sincerity of the protestations of states-
men and politicians of the value to an Indian of British citizenship. Mr. 
Gandhi in his frantic campaign of non-co-operation insinuates that the profes-
sions of equality are mere sha·ns. Sir, all India is awaiting the solution of 
this East African problem with bated breath, and any kind of solution which 
suggests partisanship will, I venture to submit. deal a sta.ggerin~ blow to the 
presfie.oe of His Majesty'!! Government and extinguish the high hop('S tha.t 
animate to.day millions of His Majesty's loyal and peaceful subjects. 

Sir, the great bulk of the Indian people to-day believes in the inherent 
sense of justice of the British nation. Englishmen have always m80lle enormous 
8&Crifices in men and moner, to yin!licate ~h(' principles of justicc end equality; 
and they hal'e given pra<.-hca.l proof of the sincerity of their assertion by 
putting us now on the road to responsible government.. 'l'hey have thereby 
furnished incontroyertible evidence of their good faith. When Houth Africa 
lay bleeding at her feet, what was it that England did? Sho dealt out justice 
to her. Rebellions foes were (''Onverted into her staunchest friendll. To that 
principle of justice. I appeal again. 'l'he present agitation of the Europeans iu 
East Africa is directed against those "ery principles. They have threatened. 
if necessary, to use force. I ask. is the people of Engla.nd. is the great Parlia-
ment of England, going to be bullied or threatened by a.nybody, or are they 
not going to stand by those eternal principles of jw;ti<--e lionel right, and decide 
equitably, honestly, fairly, as between man and man? The Europeans are a 
practical people. Our European colleagues are working together with us with 
the greatest cordiality. Sir, I venture to prophesy that history will repeat itself 
in East Africa; The Indians have a doughty champion in the Government of 
India i they have a liberal-:ninded statesman at the hel.n of affairs in England. 
I ask them, with all the emphasis I can command, not to emulate the European 
settlers in East Africa in their truculent'e and in their threats, but to pursue 
the peaceful and constitutional methods which have set their countrymen in 
this country on the path towards the realisation of self-government. 

Sir, in conclusion, I hope the protests of the Government of Ymlia and the 
united voice of the Indian Legislature-for I hope there will be no dissentient 
voice -will raise the mist that seems to have hither to hung over the Colonial 
Office. I sincerely trust that the present Colonial Se(''l'etary, who, we know, 
has expressed generoufl sympathies towards Indians in Eut Africa, will have 
the courage to carry the judgment of the Imperial Conference into eXecution, 
a judgment which declares that in almOllt an the countries where' the British 
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flag flies thl're shall be no discrimination between His Majesty'. subjects, and 
I hope be will be "ble to frame just and equitable rules and rt'gu~tioDB suited 
110 doubt to the local conditions of the country, bearing in mind the principle 
laid down by the Imperial Conference, as will enable Indians aild Europeans, 
both subjects of His Imperial Majesty, to.live in peace, in amity, in concord 
and in happine88, ond thereby solve one of those delicate and Imperial problems 
that well-nigh threaten to affect the harmony and peace of the great Britiih 
Empire. 

Sir, with these wonlFl, J support this Resolution. 
The HONOl'RABU: Cor.o:n:r. SIR UMAR HAYAT KHAN: Sir,l think 

the Gon'rument of India. is aInaely doing its ,-ery best in*be 
11-48 J.... matter and I do not think, even if this Resolution had not come 

forward, that they would not have done what was in their power. At the 
lIame time this Resolution .Joel' show that Indians feel all that has been set forth 
by previous speakeN and tbat we are not asleep in the matter. 

So mucb bas been said on ·the case by the Honourable Mover, that I think 
it is useless to go into details, because I have noticed that most of the_er 
Members wbo ha,"e spok~n have been repeating most of the points already raised. 

Sir, when India launched in the War and Indian soldiers began to· 
fight, I know that tbey all had great hopes that after the. war they 
would get something, that they would get some place in Mesopotamia or 
in Africa or somewber else; that was the idea, but I am very sorry 
to my that all their expectations of getting a place have hitherto not 
been realised. I am not sorry about Mesopotamia, because I think it is 
a place which has gone to its rightful people. But what about East 
Africa? Everyone ho.(1 an idea that we would get it, because it was 
really cOllquel·ed by Indians. 1 remember, Sir, when I was going to :Flanders 
at the Y('ry beginni.ng of the operations, a bdgade was detailed to start from 
Karachi for East Africa. All know how much they suffered. The country 
wa!'! not then considered good enough for Europeans, and it was for this reason 
that Indians werc scnt to conquer it. Now that they have <lone so, it looks as 
if, when conquered, it had oc>come a very nice country and that it is much 
more suitable for Europeans than for Indians. I think, Sir, that some of the 
colonillts there say that the Indians have got no right there. Since we have 
been the first there, ] think, instead of asking for equal rights, the Indians 
in this colony, since they have taken the greatest part in its development, 
and since their numbers are greater, they ought to dictate their terms 
just as others are now di<.otating theiN, to them. I think it is very moderate to 
begin with that we shouM get more tha.n the Europeans; but if that·is not 
proper, let us get at least equal status. 

1£ only you consider, Sir; how many Indian troops were in the countty 
and how many English troops were there, if you go on that principle, we wiII 
be quite content. After all, we have done our very best. But these are argo-
ml'uts which do not carry sufficient weight. 

There is 8, saying DalAal-i-/li,ul'-a8h Balu8ham Sa"'(7rqalltl-o-.BfC·Ma~a r'1, 
which meallS, a man who do not possess Bokhara or Samarkand bestowed It on 
a. llerson Haying go "and take it. II How is it to be taken? that is the diffi· 
culty. We have been saying that it is our right and so on, but when people 
d? not listen. then Comes~the difficl!lty. Th~re w,u a bania, Sir, whose, cow was 
killed by a hon; and he got out hIS book _~ Bald" Now, by what rIght ~ve 

B 
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lou gone and killed my co\\·?" The lion growled,ADd the bania Said" ~b, 
It is all right." That is the only thing to do. 

One allega~on against the. Indians is, that they live cheaply and others 
cannot. Is it to be understood that by civilisation is meant that a man who 
apends most is more· civilised than the man who spends least? I think if we 
spend less all the rest of the money goes to the State a.nd is use<l for good 
purposes. So, I think, Sir, we should at any rate get our share there, in return 
for the services that India and Indian soldiers have rendered i many of them lie 
buried -in the ground over there, and I say they should get their rights of equal 
citizenship. 

The HONOURA.BLB BIB. MANECKJI DADABHOY : Sir, I .., feel that I 
11.540 UI. would be remiss in my duty to my constituency if I did not 

extend my hearty support and .co-operation to this Resolution. The 
Honourable Mr. Samaldas has rendered a great servkoe to the country in placing 
this Resolution before the Council and ~ving' it an opportunity of expressing 
i~inion in unequivocallangua!Ze on the present position in East Africa. 
The admirable mann('l' in which mv friend, Mr. Samaldas, lIas dealt with the 
question anel the ~rca.t restraint with which ho t.a.s placed the case in support 
of the Indian settlers in East Aflit'&, IIlnkes my task casier and, therefore, I do 
not propose to travt>r&e over the same gmund again. This Resolution simply 
affirms the great Pl;ncil1es laid down by Lonl Chelmsford in his famous 
Despatch of the 21st October 1920, and I have not the sli~htest doubt that 
the Government now will accept this Resolution in conformity with that 
Despatch j but there is one important matter to be saia in this connection. 
I hope -Government will not allow the C&S€I to rest at this IIt~ .. _Speeches in 
this Council endorsing the view of the Government of Indio. 'iBi.n t>Xcellent 
thing, but thoy will not attain the great object in view .. Wean know that 
the Indian settlendn East Africa have 80 gooa cas<'. They went there and 
settled down yean; ago. They' have acquil'e(l inherent and "estetl rights; the 
rights ha\'e heen legalised, wl.ich thelle European IIC'ttlers now wish to deprive 
them of. There are three ma.in grievanCt'S of these unfortunate people wbieh 
have been df'81t with in this Council. They refer to their claim for equal elec-
torate, equal franchise, to the freedom of moving in the tawn and acquiring 
rights over property and land in open l'Ompetition with Europeans there. 
Nobody could ~ibly say that these demands are unjust and (~nnot lawfully 
be supported. But what is the Government of India now going to do to 
further their claims? I shall not be satisfied with the mere acceptance of this 
Resolution by the Government of India. The Joint Committee that was ap-
pointed have, as the Hon01ll'8oble Mr. Samaldas has pointed out, whittled down 
the BUggetitiOns ana proposals made in the famous Despatch to which I and other 
Honourable Members have already referred. There is one important suggestion 
which they have made, and that is, the appointment of a Royal Commission. 
I think this Council should ur~e on the Government of India not to sit 
quiet at this stage, but to persist in their righteous de.1 and, to insist upon the 
Government at lIome to appoint 80 Royal Co nmission which will go out to 
Kenya and inquire into tbe grievances of our Indian settlers there lnd see what 
justice can be done in the matter. It must also be borne in mind in this 
connection tha.t the Kenya Protectorate is now· a. Crowu Colony. Jt is under 
the Imperial Government and under the administrative control of the Secretal')' 
of State for the 'Colonies, and directly under the control of the Imperi&l 
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Parliament. The Imperial Parliament, if it wishes, can bring a great deal of 
pressure, moral pressure, to bear upon these European settlers and upon the 
Government of that Protectorate to yield to the reasonable and just demands of 
our countrymen, and I hope something in this direction will be done. It is 
also a matter of congratulation that our sister body, the LegiHlative Assembly, 
yeste~ay' have "oted th~ s?pply of a grant for the appoi.ntment of a High 
Comnu8s10ner for India III that Protectorate. This will . enable the trade 
interests of Indian settlers to be scnlpulously watched and safeguarded. I 
also understand in this connection that an official of my Province, whose 
ca:pabilities are great and who is of pro-Indian sympathies, has been selected for 
tlilS exalted office. I have no doubt ,!e arc now moving in the right direction, 
and I request the Government of India to leave no stone unturned in the 
matter of seeing that justice is being clone to Indian settlers in the Kenya 
Protectorate. 

The lJoNOURABIE :\IAIlARUA Slit MAXINDRA CHAXDRA NANDY : 
11.59 x Mr.l'rt'sident, I have very g.l·ea.t plea.surc jn supporting the Resolu-

J.. • tion which has been moveU by my fliend, the Honourable lAolubhai 
Sumaldas. The position of I ndians in East Afriea, palticula.rly ill Kenya, is 
really the key to the po~ition of the Indians in all the sclf-go\'el1ling Do:ninions 
of the Ihitish E l'pire, and, so long as our position in this Colony is not stlt right, 
there is "el'Y little chance of our acquiring equal citizenship in other parts of the 
Empire. I quite admit that the Conference of the Premiers of the Dominions 
in London last summer did its very best to put us into a pOloition of equal 
status throughout the Empire, l'Xcepting in the case of the South African Uaioll. 
Sir, it is only in South and Eastern Africa that thc Indian problem is a living 
issue, for, in these two partH of the E:npire, there it! a large Indian population 
whose labourH come into co;upetition with those of their white population. With 
a new angle of vision, aIlll with the broader statesmanship of to·.day, I hope labour 
competition will not be allowed to interfere with the establit!hment of equal 
citizenship for Indians in all parts of the British Empire. 

Sir, I hope this Council will excuse me if I go into a bit of the history 
of this (lomplicated question. It is nt'arly 800 years that the Indians began 
to emigrate into East AfricA., and it has been recognised by English authori-
ties that the Indian emigrants have been the pioneers of civilisation, trade and 
agriqulture in that part of the world, and, they' were the first to establish a 
link between the Indian Ocean and the interior of Africa, and that it was by 
their labour that a railway was OODstructed from the coast to the lake Victoria 
Nyanza. It is universally recognised that the Indians have maM Kenya or 
Eastern. Africa what it is to-day. To-day, Kenya·has nearly 80,000 Indians, 
while its European population does not exoeed more than 8,000 .......•• 

The HONOURABJ.E THE PRESIDENT: I would point out this debate has 
gone on for a long time and, in the circumstances, I would ask the Honourable 
Maharaja, as far as possible, to avoid dealing with arguments which have 
already been set forth at considerable length. . 

The HONOUBABLE MAHAlLAlA. SIB MANINDRA CHANDRA NANDY: 
Yet, it. is strange that, for the benefit of this sm&ll community, grave injustices 
have been inflicted on the larger Indian (lommunity. In July Itl20, a new ClOnstitu .. 
tion created the Kenya Colour, out of Eastern Africa, with the status ol a 
Crown Colony, the object of whIch was to contine the Indians, as far as possible, 
to the low-land. around M.ombassa. and to reserve the deleet&b!e UJ!JandI around 
NairObi for European settlement ·or, in c:YU1er ~I, to give legal validitr to . -
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the differences between the races started in 1902.. This territorial division for 
raeial purposes on the groun<l of ' sanitation I is the beginning of the present 
trouble and unrest among the Indian emigrants ill East Africa. The Segrega-
tion of RaceB Rnles and the Town Planning Scheme Ordinance, initiated in 1919 
in consequence of a report made by Professor :-li'llpson more than eight yeal'll 
ago, have pracitically (,'ondemned the Indians to the position of mere helots. 
That is not aJI. The I ndians in Kenya cannot buy lan<ls nor go about wherever 
they please; they are practically exclu<lecl from the legal arul medical profes-
slODS, an<l, lastly, they have hardly a.ny edueational facilities; and though they 
are as many as S to I, they have the right to sentI only two representatives to the 
Council, while the EuroptJ&n minority can senll as many as n. This position 
seems to be most galling, and this racial segregation wounds the Indians in 
their pride and honour, especially because it is so IIhamelessll based on 
'sanitary grounds.' Lord ChelmsfonI! iu HHO, enunciated the pnnciple that, 
in a Crowu Colony or Protectorate, Indian subjects ought not to be given a 
lower status than any other British subjects, bnt Lord Milner unfortunate-
ly did not act up to it. That is the position tha.t ,ve are all anxious to secure 
for Indian emigrants in that part of the British Empire, and justice and equitv 
support our claim. With that view. I have very gr.,.,t pleasure ill supporting 
the Honourabla Lalubhai Samaldas' Resolution. 

The HONOURABLE Mit G. S. KHAPARDE: Sir, when about two years 
12 II ago, Sir Benjamin Robertson who was then Chief Commi~sioner 

. P... of the Central Pl'ovince~, was appointed to proceed. to ~frica 
to inquire into questions affecting Indians there, 1 moved a ResolutIon In the 
Old Legislative Council-which I am very glad to say was accepw(l by G?V-
emment asking that questions relating to aU Indians there be referred to hIm. 
Then numelOus communications and report. were issued by Govenlment rela~ 
ing to those questions, and the conclusions which the Govemment of IndIa 
came to on questions I raised were communicate<l to him a.nd acted UllOll. 
Now those conclusions were urged, I believe, on non-historical grounds and 
it is in this connection that 1 wish to show HODourible :Members an a.nalopy 
and that analogy is in regkd to our Joint Hindu Fami~y ~ystem a?o~t which 
every body knows. In our system of Joint Hindu FamIly It was onginallY,the 
head of the family who mIe4 the hotlle-generally the father-but there came 
a time when his &008 grew up to be resllOllsiblepersons and he was. oompel~ : 
to admit them into his counsels, an(l they .had a voice then in settling fa'mly 
m.tten. Now, this is the point in the analogy w~ie.h the Briti!,h (;ov~ 
ment has reached because it has not only Grea.t Bl'Iitain but . all Its ColonIes 
and I look upon those Colonies 80S the (lOllS. All those Bons sh?uld ~ bro~~ht 
togetlJerand included'in the counsels of the Head of the famIly-the Bntlsb 
Government-and they should have a voice in detcrmir;ting questions rela~i!"g 
to the welfare of the family. I want to hear the ColoDles spoken ~f as, BntislJ. 
AfriCa, British Australia and British India and so on, because It will show 
that they all belong to one nnited family. 

Unfortunately a question has cropped up as to White Africa, ned I 
Btlppose we shall hear of Brown Africa-a Black Africa. If you will refer 
baci again to my a~y in regard to the Hindu Joint ~'amily System, what do 
yon. find ? You wiU,find that we do not inquire into aJI the why's ""nd where· 
fore's qf diftereut thiop. Onemem'ber of the family may .. .have thQUta1i<W,!)f 
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1'I1pees coming in every month from his profession; his brother may remain at 
home to look after the property and estates and yet another br:other may have 
no money at all, what does it matter? They do not ques~on each other as to 
why one should have this and another that, the weailth or whatever ia posse.ased 
is divided equally into sba1'8ll, so that all members of the family are happy and 
contented. 

I hnmblysubmit that historical coRsidem.tions of this kind are important 
antI worthy of consideration, but they lOust be subordinated to the necessities 
of the present situation. 

We have heard statements in regard to people entering Africa. It does 
not matter one jot who entered first or who entered last, who ca.rried a sword 
or who went in with only a pen or the identity of the idler who remained at 
home and wrote poems. . Everything should be done in accordance with 
the law of equalit.>:. When sett!ing family disputes, I have. found it 
useful to apply thIS law to my' chents. I should ne"et say to a chent .. who 
does all the work JJ or .. who doosno work," "who Rpends all the money." No 
I should say: "kindly find out what the property is and divide it equally." 
These considerations and rrinciples do not apply only to family disputes, but 
they apply ~enera.lly. should not hesitate to apply them to any question-
even intcrnatlonal questiolls. It would have been better in the past, when 
people settled in a country, for them to have partitioned their land off iIi equal 
shares. A lot of troublc would have been avoided. 'l'his reminds me of the 
quclltion referred to by my Honourable friend lIr. Lalubhai Samaldas regarding 
11 dispute about !lomo highlands. In this case, equity is equality, and those high-
lands should have been !lidded equally amongst the persons concerned. If a 
highway was required by all means have it, there surely would be no objection. 

'l'he word " pattnership " has been mentioned often enough. I do not 
like that word. It is not a nit.'e word as it is hased on contract, and contract 
means three persons with a judge between ~he1l1. 

I want to sec a union of British independent nations. Or if you' like 
to can it, a union of frec nations, or so.ne such phrase. '!'he phrase 
, partnership·J 'will have to be droppecl; all considemdons of history will 
ha\'e to he dropped, and those other things which make for differences will 
have to ~ dropped. We must look upon oUrselves as free people who have 
"olunf4ru'ily put all their belongings together, and we want to share them 
together, and, as far as possible, meet the convenience of each by limiting oUr 
own rigltts by the rightR of others and the rights of others by our own rights. 
In tha.t way a solution shouhl be reached. I am sure that, if all these disputes 
ana all these troubles were looked at from this angle of vision, namely, regard-
ing it as one family, the solution would prove msy. With these wOrds I have 
great l,lcasure in supporting the proposition put forward by my Honourable 
friend Mr. La.Iuhhal. 

The HONOURABLE MR. B. N. SARMA: Sir, if I did not interveae in 
12 12 the debate earlier, it was because a desire was expressed that the 

- P.x. mind of the country should be expressed through its chosen 
representatives in this House in order that the hands of the Government 
may be strengthened, if need be, in securing the rights of Indians in British 
East Africa. The Resolution asks that the Government should take immedi-
&*ely au Deceaary steps for the purpose of giving effect to the reoommendations 
made mthe Despatea·of 20th Octo1Mr. We stand by .tbatDeepatch, The.re 
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is no need to pdd to or mbtract from it. We have been taking all the neceBlBry 
steps to see thteffect is given to it. Weare Dot asleep. Negotiations are 
'going on between the CQlonial Office and the India Office representinst us, and 
I may assure Honourable Members that we have every l'e11011On to hope 
that a satisfactory solution would be arrived at and announc(,'(l, ere long. Und~r 
theeecircumstancetil, it is unnecessary for me to enter into a critical cxamination 
as to the accuracy or inaccuracy of particular facts, figures or arguments 
advanced by various Members in support of this Resolution. The Government 
of India have for a long time been unwilling to agrec to any limitation on the 
~ht of British Indians to emigrate to any part of the British Empire. But, 
in order to promote the solidarity of the Empire, to prevent :loll fal' as 
possible friction, and racial or (''ColAvmic jealousy [or misunderstanding 
between the component parts thereof, and t() bring a.bout a harmonious antI 
ami<;a.ble sattlement thereof, though they have agreed to limitations being 
'p'~ upon this unrestricted right for which they have contended for very 
lOng, a Resolution has been carried by which it has been tacitly ullderstood-
l'xpJ'etlsly ullderstoo:1, I might sa.y-that in so far as llritif;h Indians havc 
lawfully migra.tetl to any part of the llritish E,npil'c, thpy shan be trcat' .• ,1 011 
perfectly equa1 terms with the rest of His lIajcsty's subjl'Cts, and that the 
Governmcut of India and the Dominions in genel'alshould agree to the princi-
ple that cach componcnt part should have freedom to determine as to 
what the (..'OlupoSition of its popula.tion should be. I am glad to say that 
this principle has boon re-enunciated and accepted at the recent Imperio'll 
Conference. It has been recogniseJ., except to a very limited extent-and 
even here we arc not hopeless that soon different counsels will p1'llvail-
tbat Indians shall be tl'cate.l as entitled to an equal status In cwry 
part of His Majesty's Dominions. 1'0w, with refel"eDCe to Kenya or 
British East Africa, I believe there would not be any very great diffi<.:ulty, 
although I have no warrant for a.nnouncing any decision, in the way of 
the Government's proposals with regru'd to franchise, general and municipal, 
freedom to live in any part of the country, fl-eedom in regard to trade 
aacl other impol1iant and essential matters being accepted on the lines on 
which both the Government and the people of this country desire to see a 
settlement. Honourable Members, lam glad, have adopted a moderate tone 
in the debate and have not expressed the keenness of their resentment or any 
bitterness of feeling towards particular sections. I may llBSure 1I0noUrable 
Members that expression. of resentment. anel unnecessary warmth, would only 
handicap us in our struggle to secure better treatment and recognition of 
~uality for Indians in all parts of the Empire. Motleration w()uld never be 
IDlBUDderstood as being tantamount to weakness, and we m:ust also realise to 
a oertain es:tent that, w hatever.may have been the reasons for it, disappointment 
is felt by' some of our fellow European subjects, and that the fault did not 
always lie on one side. If there has been bitterness of feeling expressed by 
Europeans, bitterness of feeling has been expressed by Indians alSo. But it is 
useless to enlarge upon this passing phase of the struggle, because I feel sure 
that, when the British Empire has l'esolved upon a particular course 'of action 
as it has in the Imperial Conference, there cannot be, and there will not be, any 
deviation from that accepted principle. Honourable Members have stated that 
in matters of franchise, Indians have not been treated fairly. I have alreIdy 
alluded to the fact ~t we have reason to hope that on the eesential :::. 
~chise, beUl geuenJ (III well .. municipal, there would be DO •• • 
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between any portion of His Majesty'. subjects; and 'With regard to segrega-
tion, asking Indians to settle down in' particular localities, and 10 OB, 'I do not 
think any such distinction would be allowed. I may allO point out, if it were 
DeceB&&ry to do 10, that there is no reason for alarm on either side. Weare 
Dot dealing with the question of a self-governing Dominibn. W" are dealing 
with the question of a British Colony where, lIB far as we can foresee, there 
must be a, large official majority; that is, that the Govern Tlent of British 
Africa must be subject to the paramount' will of the British Parliament. 
·If that be 80, then the British interests wou1<l and could Dever be RaCrifioed .. 
British rights woulel always be respected and there wouL:l be no dan~er of any 
lower type of civilisation being allowed to have its sway in that land. There-
fore, it seems to me that it is a trifte premature for any alarm being felt by 
oUr fellow European British subjects on this score. Nor is there any 'necessity 
for anr great alarm on the part of the Indian public either. Inasmuch as the 
essential control of the Colony must remain subject to the will of the British 
Parliament, it ought not to make any very great difference whether the franchise 
immediatelr secures proportionate number or not. Rtill, 1 think, we are on the 
right road In asking for a wider francpis£', and we shall nevi'l' deviate from the 
demand for perfect £'quality in r('f;pect of electoral qualification and in respect of 
every other essential JJ1atter, and I do not think it does count at all as to whether 
the Indians go in sufficientl,Y large numbe1'8 on an equal franchise ill.to the Legis-
lative Councils or the M unieipal Councils, although it may be possible tha.t, in the 
not distant future, their numbe1'8 will increase to adequately and jllstly represent 
their interests. Allusion has been made a.,.,ooain to the HiJIhlands. I would aSk 
my Indian friends to reme,uber that, whatever may ha.ve been the reasons for 
.it, and whether the reasons are perfectly justiAable or not. a large section of 
the European population there soo n to consider that a pledge has been given 
that certain rights of theirs would be protected in the Highlands, amll'am sure 
that everyone would agree that no Government \VOl11d like to have its honesty 
impugned or an accusation mnde against it that it jlas violatecl its pledgMl, 
and, as has b3en pointed out by Sir B. C. AIi,tter. inasmuch as practically 
the whole land ill stated to have been parcellf!d out, it is not a practical 
question to go into the genesis of the policy or the eou1'8C of conduct which 
led the European oommunity to un<lerstaml it to be a pledge from which 
the Government should never deviate. The Government of India have in 
their Despatch never asked that any'pledge should be broken, but have urged, 
and I think rightly, that there is no 'necessity for any embargo being placed 
upon free transfers, and lwill only suggest one argument for the consideration 
of those who may hold a difterent view, namely, that it does not seem right or 
dignified that any community which iuo self-reliant, 80 freedom-loving and 80 
assertive o.s the British, should ask for protection which seems to be the 
peculiar plivilege of the weak and of helpless minorities: I do not think 
the British settlers will suffer by free transfer being allowed. I know 
that we triecI this e~periment of Yarnalhrama in ancient India. or perhaps 
in medimvaI India, and I would ask those that now believe in it in Africa. 
to read [ndian history with some advantage and profit to themselves. None 
of these problems seems to be a new problem. We have tried the 'experi-
ment and we bave arrive(l at tho conclusion that it does not pay. Still. 
I think Honourable Member::! will realise that the Government are in BOrne 
difficulty au(l would have to take the European community with them as far as 
possible and to see that their sense of fair play and justice is not rudely sbocke(1. 
J need not say anything niore on it but that the Government of India are 
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:Cill Of'the .me opinion aI was expressed on thissubjeot in their Despatch. 
I thin\- the sugge.tion that the Colonial Office, if they are not equal to the tas1r, 
might hana over the govem~ent to the India OfF.ce was meant more to indi-
cate. feeling of irritation of the community expreaeed by the Honourable the 
Hover who has been scrupulously moderate in: his tone, 1 must acknowledge, 
tlian • practical proposition advanced for serious consideration, and the argumenflll 
.inat it have been so well set fohh by Sir B. C. Mitter that I need hardly 
allude to them again. The HonourabJ" Sir Umar Hayat Khlln cxprossed disap-
pointment that the hopes that were raised that some part of Africa would be 
reserved 'for the soldiers or for Indians generally, have beendieappointecl. 
I do not think that on this f1Ubject there iuny justification for any disappoint-
ment being felt. With reg&IU to German East Mrica, now known .. s Tanganika, 
whioh is a territory administered under a manda~, people of all nationalitil's 
within the British Empire have absolutely equal rights, anel consequently it 
would not be open to His Majesty's Government to show any favouritism 
to any section of the community. But we were asked. as to "'hether any 

- tracts therein should be reserved for Im\ians. Au in,\uiry was set on foot and 
it was found that the country ""&8 absolutely unsuited for colonisation by 
small farmers, and the climate, the surroundings, the money and the Jabour 
Dflcessary render only ~ farming anel large estates possible at present. 
ConSequently the colonisation scheme which at one time was hoped would be 
possible could not be embarke<l npon. E,·en. apart from that, it was felt 
that if any portion shouM be reserved for J nelians other people would have 
an equal right to say: "Now that you have asked for some reservation you 
have no right to be treatea on an absolutely equal footing elsewhel'l'. 
i'he moment you ask for reservation and special rights other communitit's 
would have equ~ claims to differentiation and special reservation. 'J'herefore, 
the Government of India felt that they will be perfectly light in asking for 
absolute equality of statlJs, for absolute equality of opportunity of perfect free-
dom of action and for no favour, and ill this respect they are supported, I beI:eve, 
by the Indian National Congress. And I am sure the people of Jndia are behind 
the Government in asking that throughout H is Majesty's Dominions Indians do 
not want any favour, do not seek an1.favour, but only ask for fair play, free-
dom and absolute equality of opportuDlties. And 1 think therefore that, ill view_ 
of the facta I baveexplainecl, the Honourable Sir Umar Hayat Khan will realise 
that there is no reiuJon to be dissatisfied, either with the action of the Govern-
ment of India, or His Majesty's Government in this respect; and the fact 
that Bis Ma.jesty's GovemmeD~ have ~cted the wishes o! the Indian people 
and the Ind18n Government 111 ratifyulg at the 1 mperial Conferenoo the 
principle of equality of status for which we have been fighting, ill clearly 

. indicative that our struggle in that behalf has not been in vain . 
. I hope, therefore, that 1 have said enough to copvince the Honourable 

Members of this House that the Government are alive to the importance of this 
subject; that they :will elo all that lies in their power that may he humanly 
p088ible to defend the cause of the Indian community, amI that they are fu]]y 
conscious that the people in East Africa, as well as His Majesty's Govern-
ment, are fully aware of tbe fact that behind this policy of the Government 
are the people arrayed in solid phalanx. We may, thl'refol~e, hope for an £'arly, 
reasonable, moderate arulsatisfact,ory solution of this diffic~lt question. I may 
881 that the Goverrlll')nt ~ wUliDJ to accept the R~lutlC)n. . 
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The HONOURABLE SARDAR JOGENDRA SINGH: Sir, 1 iimply :want to 

12.31 • Jr oongra.tulatethe ~ve~ment. of In~ on the b~ld ~. that th?y 
l' have taken for IndWl nghts 10 theIr Despatch which was sublDlt-

ted to the Seoretary of State. A preoedent was set by Lord Hardinge who 
publicly deolared himself as the defender of Indian rights. I am glad to see 
our Government to-day takes the same stand that Indian rights everywhere 
shall be respected and enforced by the Government of India as far as it lies in 
their power. It hurts one to hear of the white man, the black mail and 
the brown man. We all belong to the same household. The British Empire 
is growing into a circle of self-governing Dominions. As British citizens 
we belong to one great Empire working for human ha}lpiness &ndh uman 
fl'eedom. The new economic forces that are coming into existence are working 
towards a greater unity and that is why 1 am a declared free trader, because 
free trade will link us toget.her, and we shall feel that in this great :Empire we 
can freely interchange each other's produce and attain a large prosperity. The 
"Pry easy way which the Honourable Mr. Khaparde suggested of taking the 
British Empire as a huge Hindu joint family, I think is a very nice one indeed, 
if the British people were willing to admit us into that kind of partnership. 
We would profit by it indeed. The sleeping partner in a big business has the 
best of everything, and I think the British people hardly realised, when they 
invited us to be partners in this trreat household, that a Hindu in India was 
to stand up and say: "I am gOIng to have all the advantages aDd take as 
JittJe responsibility as vossible." You see. the head of a Hindu fam.ily is 
very often 110 10ng-suffer1Og man. He has to provide for so many people whQ 
do not work. Is India going to be such a pantlel'? , 

I shall not take np tile time of the Hc,mse, but with one more word 
I IIllall conclude. The telling speech which the Honou~ble Sir Umar Hayat 
Khan delivered, showed the sacrifices made by our 1ndisn soldiers in. East 
Africa. I hope the British people iu &at Africa. will not forget the debt 
they owe to the dead and keep faith with them. Sir Theodore Morrison, who 
was a Member of the Secretary of Sta.te's Conncil, wrote a book in which he 
aotuaJly promised the handing over of East Africa to the Indians, and that 
is the pledge by whioh we stand to-day. . 

'l.'he HON~UR.\B(,B MR. LALUBHAI SAMALDAS: Sir, I should just 
12-361',)1, hke to say a few words ....... 

The HONOURABLE THR PRESIDENT: I would remind the Honourable 
Member that this debate has gone to a great length and ask him to be as brief 
as possible. ' 

The HONOURABLB MR.LALUBHAI SAMALDAS: Sir,lamverygreat-
ful to Honourable Members for the way in, which they have supported me, 
amI I am also grateful to Government for having accepted this Resolution. 
1 have only one word to sa:r. in justification of what fell from the Honourable 
Sir Umar Hayat Khan. 'Ihe Honourable Member on behalf of Government 
h&ll replied about German East Africa, but he has not replied abou1i or referred 
to British East Africa, where, as I . say, 1,600 tarms of millions of acres have 
been given to British soldiel1l, and not.a single acre has been given to Ihdian 
lJOidiers. If anybody is respoDsible for that remark,it is not the HODourable 
Sir U ID~ Ha)'&t Khan, 'I will take the respoDSibilitl for i~.' . . 
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1 am verytbankful to Government for the way in whicla fiber ha.va 

aCcepted my lteeolution, and .1 hope that they willlaoeeed iD. getting the 
'Seeretary, of Staf.e for the Colomea to accede ,to our l'8flaeste. 

: T~ BOlJOU..uLE THE PRESIDENT: The question is that the following 
~uf;ion be adopted: ' 

, "C:Th. eounoil reao_elldl to the Governor Genenl in Council to take immediately all 

~. ~p._ W, 811GUl8 effect lIeiug given to the policy of equality of .tatua for Indiana 
in .' ~ Coloni81 and Protectorates in every re.pect a. mid down in the Goftrn· 

, DlIIlt , lulia Deapatcl on the mbject .• 
. , The Resolution was adopted. 

RESOLUTION re UNIFORM SYSTEM OF WEIGHTS AND 
MEASURES. 

The ROHOUBUL. Da. GANGANATH JRA: Sir, I rise to move the 
foUowiDg BaIolution : 12-87 P ••• 

• Thi. Conncil reoommend.'to the Governor General in Council that the time h ... noW' 
arri'f8Cl for I8C1U'iDg by legi .. tion the DI8 of • uniform .y.tem of weight. and me&IUftM 
thJouiloat Britilh InClia.' 

1 @. not bow, Sir, if, in the face of Act XXXI of 1871, it is neeeasary to 
have re<101l1'R to further legislation. I am adviseel that th.t Act contains all the 
legislation that is necessary in the case, and that all tbat the Government of' 
India hu g~t to do, is to declare that tbe time bas arrived for enforcing the 
proviaions oftbat Act. But, not being a. lawyer, Sir, 1 do not know if tbat 
view is. correct. Therefore, I retain the worda ' securing by legislation.' 

Sir, this subject has got a bietory bellind it. So early as 1870, a Bill 
for regulating the weights and measures of British India was ' introduced into 
tl\e Imperial Council by Colonel Strachey. Even then a disc_on on the 
8I1'bject bad gone on for over SO years, and I shall not be wrong if I quote 
here what Colonel Strachey said with regard to the diftlcnlties prevailing in the 
country at that time. He said: 

Throughont India the old.tandard of weigbt 1188mB alll)Olt uuiverwly to have been the 
current coin of the locality, and the multiplicity of coin"P lIa. been, and i •• till, accompanied 
by an equal or even greater multiplicity of weight.. Not only do the weight. vary from 
}JnJ!iD.ee to prqri1lOe. but from tow" to town, ,.nd .",n withi. the nme town or IvaI di.trict. 
l)ijIerent weight. are uaecl in TarioO trade. in the l&1e of different commoditi .. and in whole· w. and retan trannctioDl.· . 

(At this stage tbe Honourable the President va.cated the Chair, wbich 
WM oocu,Pied by :the, Honourable Sir Dinsbaw W acaa.) 

le1lallDOt q .. any aten8i~e edraets but will add to what ",.,said then 
by Colonel Straehey tlar.t tbe condition of things now prevalent in India, eveD 
though DOW we have a_gle eoiugeis not better than wbat it ",as 50 ye&n! 
ago. In the .me town. of Beaares we have got a number of seal'll rauging 
from the standard IB8r of 80 l'bpeeB, to 86, 86 and even 87 rupeet. In the 
same provi11Cle, in Gorakhpur, 1 understand, there is a seer of 128 rupees. In 
Bengal, tbe Caleutt& balfor seer is 80 rupees, the Serampore seer is 80 rupeel. 
,the Hugh!i ~ is 82 rupeea. Comi~ totbelJDited Provinces &g!"n, the. 
LqckQow seer 18 96 rupeM and 10. In ~B of ABahahlJd. In oettain, .,.,. 



in Bihar, especially in the villages, we have seen ranging from .8 rupees to 88 
rupees. and In· the villa,ges I know this is a constant source of dispute and of ~raud 
~tted by trade~ on the poor yilla~ers who ~o not understand. the various 
w'!Jghts. The wont 8lnnerrrhaps In thls respect 18 the Bomba.y P1'881denoy wbere 
th~y have a Beer of Rs. 2. If a man from ,l\orth India were. to go to ~'*Y 
and send his servant to the hazar to buy half a seer or quarler of a IIeet of 
food, thi~ng of the North India SOOl', h? ~voulU have to,go hung:ry~ Thill hIlS 
happened m more than one case. rrhat It 18 a source of fraudUlent transac-
tions w88 admitted by Colonel Stracbey 110 long ago lIB 1870. and a BiD. was 
pessed on the 1st April 1870, regulating weights and measures ;;bu.t tliilBill. 
for some reason or other which I have not been able to trace, for ceitain objec-
tions, it is stated in one of the proceedings, taken by the Secretary of State 
against certain details, did' not receive the necessary assent ; and then Colonel 
:-;tra.chey brought inanother Bill in an amended form, omitting the parts to 
which objection bad been taken. and this was finally passed on the 80th October 
1871, and is now called the Indian Weights and Measures of Capacity A<..1;, 
But this enactment. I am told, is purely permissive and it has never been enforc-
ed, 1 t was not enforced at the time because it was thought that it \V&II prema-
ture to enforce it, It was then thought premature to make people turn from the 
habits to which they had been accustomed for a long time; but now 1 do aot 
feel the slightest hesitation in saying that people 'have become accustomed 
to the standard seer and that they would all welcome any action taken by the 
Government in this connection. 'rhe only persons perhaps who m&y objeot to 
it would be the dishonest petty traders who make capital out of this diversity. 
Seeing that there is such diversity from province to province, it is po8Bible that 
there may be BOme difficulties in forcmg the same standard on all the po-
vinCe8 ; though I do not a.pprehend any such difficulties, because in all rail-
ways. in all Government transactions, I believe standard weights are always 
laid stress upon and no difficulty is felt; but if there be any insuperable dif6.cul-
ties in laying down one system at the present time throughout the coontry, 
I 'hope that time will not be lost and that steps will be taken to secure 
nniformity at least from province to province. I have been told by some 
friends that this is a matter in which the Government need not interfure aDd 
that the matter will adjust itself. Rut 1 have the authority of our ancient law-
giver, Manu, in saring that the regulation of weights and measures iI one of 
the principal duties of the Government,' It is declared by him among the 
principal duties of the King that " all weights and. measures should be duly 
fixed and that they should be l'fMlDuuood every six months ;n whereas it is 
oaly after iifty years that I am requesting the Government to look into ~l:Le 
matter. 

The HONOUlUBLil MR. PHIROZE C,.SETHNA: Sir, in a country as 
1245 \'ut as India. where there prevail so many re1igionsalld where 110 

P.X, maily dozens of 'ng~ges are spoken, it is nothing' UnUBUal to 
. expect ~hat t~~ ~hould be CJ.uite a ~umber of systems of weights and m~.~. 
But while, SIr. It 111 almost lmpos!'llble that the eountry should profeB8one 
religion and talk one . language, I think it would be helping very greatl1. the 
beet interests of the oountrj if· legislation could be introduced whereby 8. uniform 
.yatem. of weights audmeaswes oould be adopted all over the· oollll1!ry.~ 'Sir. 
there has been a great inC1'8al8 of oouuaunicet.iona in India during ·the ~ fifty 
yean ; ilhere b~ been the . .,read of commeroe and industry .11l!i . the . difterent 
.ysteDli uf wcightl5 and meuures doel cauae very lIel-iousc:oDlUaion and inoon-· 
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venience. It is not that either the Central Government or the Provincial 
Governments have been idle over the question j the matter has received their 
atflention on different occasions. The latest was in 1912-18 when a Committee 
wu appointed wlUch published a most elaborate report making certain recom-
mendations; but even these recommendations have not been given effect to 
,throughout the country. 

Now, Sir,this Committee was of opinion that, judging from the weight 
of evidence before them, the country would be prepared to accept a uniform 
sya6em of weights and measures, provided there was not too radiw a 
a change, and the Committee observed that they considered uniformity, 
subject to this ~roViBO, to be both advisable an(l necellSBry. The Committee 
were however dIvided in opinion whether they should recommend the metric 
system or BOme system which perhaps would suit the country better and 

· with which they we1'O more familiar. One of the Members of the Committee, 
· Mr. Campbell, from Madras, was strongly in favour of the metric SYlltem 
but the other two Members, namely, the Chairman, Mr. Silbred, and :\h: 
Rustomji Faridoonji, were strongly in favour of a unifol'm system whi(,h wa.., 
more in (!()nformity with what prevailed iu the (·ountry. rl'heir argument 
was that in the first place the metric system in spite of repeated efforts ill 
the House of Commons had not been introduced in the United Kingdom. 
Further, that if the metric system were adopted here, the number of transac-

· tions which we would have with countries which have adopted the metric .sys-
tem would be comparatively very few; iu ,fact as against one such transaction, 
they .. y that there will be ten thousand transactions in this country in which 
such uniformity could not be of the least ad vantage and for which mere internal 
uniformity would be spfficient. They, therefore, suggested that we should 
adopt the seer which is used all over the country by the different railways, 
'a seer of 80 tolas and 40 seers to the maund, which ,to BOOrs or one maund would 
beequal to 822-7 lbs. This system of weights is adopted by every railw~y in 
the country, and therefore the people, while they use many other sy,tems, are 
eertainly familiar with the railway system; and i1 Government want to make 
a move towards uniformity they cannot do better than introduce this system. 
I _y this system is known all through India, though I must ,admit that in 
Burma the railway weights are diffetent and not as in this country. 

The Committee point out that if persuasive methods are adoptet:l by those 
in authority they certainly would be able to effect a very I'1I.pid change in . a 
short time, and the Committee partieula.rly refer to the good work done in the 
Bombay Presidency by one Collector in particular, My Honourable fri.end, the 
Mover, referred to Bombay as being the greatest sinner in respect of the num-
ber of ~t st&ndartls ?f weights and measures that they have. I quite 
agree WIth hlDl; and yet 1D Eastern KhandesL., whers the~ many different 
systems did prevail, the Collector, Mr. Simcox, by his personal influence was ab1e 
to introduce the r8.ilway system to the exclusion of all others with great 
sncoesa. This is what the Committee says: ' " ' 

• Standard weight.. and measure! baaed on the rule. ill EaBte~ Rbandelb should be 
prellllrI'bed by ~ernment for the wh01e Pre!idency. From Mr. Simcox'! report it wil1 be 
IMIl that in the COUt'18 of three yean peot.'le of Eastern Khandetlh were gradually induced to 
adopt throug'hout the dittriot unifOl'lll welgllt. and mealura of capacity."; 

(At this stAge t~e Honourable Sir Dinshaw Wacha vacate«l theCbair and 
~~ ~ol1ourable the President resumed it.) ,u· .' 



Prior to the appointment of the Committee of the Government of India, 
thcre was, a local C,ommittee appointed by the GoYcl'Q.mcnt of BOlDbar presided 
over by Mr, Orr, and there is reference in the Government of India 8 Report 
to Mr, Orrts Commiftee as follows :- , 

I Mr 01"\"8 Committee found that hiB (Mr. Simcox'.) action 'IVa. ao highly appreciated bv 
the people of Ea.tern Khandesh, that MI'. Simcox had no difficulty in enfol'cing the UI8 of 
hi •• tRndal'd weights and mC8SIU'CB to the exclusion of nil others, by 'his own penonal 
infiueJIcc and without the aid of legislation.' 

While, therefore, I acknowledge there is considerable dilfoulty in thc 
matter, yet if Government will perauatle every Coll00t0r to try and reconcile 
the people to a uniform system and give them a sutlicient time to do it in, and 
thereafter introduce legislation, I think a. step will be taken in the direetion 
which will prove as time goes on of very great benefit to the commerce of this 
country. . 

The HONOUlt.\BLE SIl!.N. J. HOLHERTON: Sir, a.s has been pointed out 
I') •• " by several speakers, legilllation has actually been passed on these 

- i). UI. subjects in the rast, but it has only been p~rmissh'e lelPslation, and 
it has not been brought into active operation. rl'here is 110 (luesbon that the 
Government intend carrying out any executivc orders on thc matter. I fancy 
that, when the question has been cOnRiclered, it has been gencrnJJy the ,'oices of 
the big merchants in the big towns that ha,'e been hMl,l ; but if legislation on 
the subject of weights and measures is introduced, it will presumably become 
necessary for everyone of the various Pro"inces of this E npirc to use a similar 
scale anLl any other scale or ~ystcm which mal. have been III use in the past 
will become positively illegal. I (!an speak WIth some a.uthority with reference 
to my own prodncc, anel I can tell you tha.t the ,-ast majority of' people up-
country do not understaml the English language IIond any t;ystem of weights 
and mC'aBures which is introclllcell would, I t.hink, be extraordinarily difficult to 
apply in the case of unoouC'.a.tc·d people. If you wander about up there in the 
jungles and villages, you will· find that thcre arc rreobrnisec1 systems im~ 
and weighing is done by tokens of various sizes and "arious weights 
all fouDcled more or less on the weight of so mRny rupeefl. Even, in Burma, 
it is found quite iUlpossib~e to ch~ck all. these weightfl, and I fancy that 
the people are perfectly satisGed With their present system. A nother objec-
tion which seems to me must cO:1IC forward with reference to my own 
province, is that the standa.rd of India, whatever its varying weights may 
be, is the seer. 4 seer is unknown to us in Durma. We deal in vi88e8 or as the 
Burmese call them pdtli.ef.lulR. Surely, it wouM be unjust to found any system 
of weights amI measures for the whole of the Empire on a system which bas 
been founded on the seer. Far worse would it be at the present stage of 
ed~tion to fow~d any system on an English or Continental method as the 
Metric system. I do hope that this House will remember the l'e8oBOnS which 
caused the Government of India-as we shaJI hear explained presentIy'-to take 
no action on the past, and to dash in and impose on the population which is 
uneducated a uniform system of weights and measures which would undoubtedly 
entail great hardship, would be ullwise, and would make them, through no 
fault of their own, liable to criminal prosecution for using weights not in 
exact accordance with the rules laid down. 

The HONOUn.!BLESARl'AB JOGENDRA SINGH: Mr. President, the 
12 56 objection of my HOnourable friend Sir Edgar Holberton to the 

- P.I[. Resolutioninoved by the HonourabJe Dr. Ganganath Jha ari888 
from the fear that the. ' people ill. the villages will not be able to Wliflltancl 
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~ard weigb~s ~nd measures, anel that in Burina the peopie use f)i,,~. or 
fHitA~t,",,; whIle 10 our country the .. seer II predomil11'~. He went on to 
say that it was the voice only of the b~ mercbants in the large towns which 
was raised for a change and that the vil.lagers were quite happy and contented 
with the va.ous weights and measures which they used. 

I ~ish to ,say, Sir, from my own experience in variou, Provinces of India 
that it is the vill~el"ll who really suffer under the pre,lJ¢nt ~yste~ .because they 
have varying weights-there is no uniformity 8Q.tl they never know the real 
market price of their produce. You will find that the B(I.io who buys the 
,i~rs' produce uses his OWJl weights amI which ,"ery often vary fco:n vi~ 
to \"1liage. In any case the villager is unable to finel out the real})rice of his 
produce anel what shoulel he get for it. The Railway roaund is the It&ndanl 
In large markets, and even now the law requires that village weights anel 
mealJUres ought to .bear a. fix~l relation to the Railway mauud. Only it ill 
impossible to cheek pieces of stone which the vilLJ.ge merchant uses though 
he is liable to be prosecuted for using wl'ong weights. 

There£ore, Sir, I strongly sUPPOrl the Resolution moved hy mv friend the 
Honourable Dr. Gangaoath Jha for the sake of the village peol)le wholltliguor-
aDCa is 10 often exploited by small traders. 

There is no re&6On "by we should change the names with which we arc 
familiar. The easiest way would be to approximate the maund, and the seer, 
the chattaJc and the tala to a metric system working up to a mettie ton, b.lt 
retaining Dl&QDfl and seer, etc .• as heretofore. Such a !icheme was RAlvocatecl 
byMI-. Pac10hah in the Sugar Committee's l't'port. 

In tht> interests of the il.!'norant villagers, such a I!ystem, if introduoed, w.w be of ~t benefit, and would enable thorn to know what the real rates 
in tbe big markets were, and wheu they sell their produce they wonid. know at 
_at nd;e they should sell their prodlW~. 

I therefore strongly SUP1JOrt Dr. Gangallath Jha's R~lution, and I think 
the Government would be well advit;ed if they pass some sort of legislation 
~rding weights "nd measures. 'l'he argument that in India different reli-

. .gions exist and .so varying w~htB and measures are not without their inter~t 
cannot staad, \JecaWie all over the world the tendoncy is to use metinc 
~. 

"1'he HONOUlUlILE CoLONEL Slit UMAR HAY AT KHAN: Sir, in regard 
1 to my own Province the Punjab, 1 may 8801 that the weight of one 

~. K. seer 18 equal to the weia-ht of 80 rupees and there are 40 seers to 
a maund. I tbin~ it has b~n said by the G,ovenlment and all the IJOOP.1e 
know that the difficulty anses where a. .BanuJ has two measures-one WIth 
which to sell and the other for the purpose of buying ......... .. 

The HONOUJU,IIU the PRESIDENT: Those remarks h~rdli arise on the 
Resolution. 

The HOKOUJLABLE COLONEL SIR UMAR HA YAT KHAN: y~s, Sir, but 
,tbisllOrt cd tbin~ will go 011. Depaty Commiieion8l'8 have power to oheck it but 
it is DOt often claecked. Tb8t it! oorruption which it i8 Mftlftlt to check, but 
.. power is thefe aDd it Us·1eItecl in the Deputy ~_r. . .. 
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Thele pmctices go on in the PUil·ab, but there i. a bigger q1Ut8tion which 

is tJaat theae practicea.are prevalent a over India .. and I shOuld like to know 
whether tlte18 is goiog to be a standard set of weif~~ and measures, and 
whether ~hBY· are going to be uniform or not. And It' it is absolutely deair-
able that there should be one, and for that I strongly support the ResolotWn. 

The HONOtlltABLE MI. V. G. KALE: Sir, there are two things which 
1 1 have come ont clearly from the discussion which has ali"eacly . 1'... taken place on this R.esolution. The first is, the serious 

inconvenience that is caUfl8(l by the multiplicity of weigbts and meaimres that 
we have in this country and the consequent urgent necessity of having 
a uniform standard of weights and measures, and secondly, the es.treme difficultv 
that· will be encountered in inrIucing ig.uorant people, ignorant ryots an;1 
others to accept the new standard of weights and measures that may be 
adopted by legislation. I think the best course that will have to be 
followed will be to reconcile these two. There is no doubt about the facts of 
the inconvenience that exists at the present moment on a.ceonnt of the 
prevaleut system of multiplicity of weights and measures. But ~t the same 
time I have no doubt tLat there will be at the outset a lot of misunderstanding, 
misrepresentation and also discontent among ignorant people, and there 
will be an outcry as there was an outcry at one time in England. • Uh'e os 
Lack our elevet;t days'; 'Give us back our old weights; Give us our Seers and 
Manods, ' that would be the cry which would be heard on all sides. Becaose 
people have long been accustomed to certain weights and measures, they 
think that they should not be deprived of them. Therefore, a !IOrt of educa-
tive propaganda wi1I have to be carried on for some time, and if it is done h)' 
officials and non-officia.ls, and if the people are convinced that they will 
derive an ad,·a.ntage from the reform which is going to be introduced, then, 
and then only, they will take kindly Ito the innovation that will be iutro-
duced. In the llast troubles have arisen in a number of such cases. If a 
new market place is erected for the sale of vegetables, people would not go 
there. In the city of Poona there have been troublesbordeling on actual 
riots in this connection. The Reay market was erected and people were being 
induced to go from the old place which ,vas a dirty place to the new mark~. 
They would not however go. They were at length prevailed upon to go to the 
new place anll now they soon found themselves very happy in the new place. 
Similarly, new measures have been adopted with regard to the sale of milk. 
There was a lot of discontent in that connection also. But bit by bit, 
gradually, the advantage of the reform ha.'! been brought home to the minds of 
the people. If we proceed in this fashion, then, and then oftly, it will be posslibe 
fot us to introduce the change and by mere legislation nothing can be 
ef£~ted. 'fhere must be this educative propaganda. Even enlightened 
merchants and others in Bombay have not adopted the standard time yet 
when standard time has been adopted everywhere else. 

(An Honourable Member: It is a matter of self-respect.) 
If it is a matter ot self-respect with the people of Bombay that they do not 

adopt it how can they expect poor people, ignorant ryots and others to .dopt 
the standard weights and measures? ] f the difficulty is there with e~liI&btened 
men still mo~ will be the difth·ulty felt with ignorant and su~titi,Qus 
peopie. Therefore we have to walk warily in adopting ~his reform, apd mql!t 
fi~ Q~ aU trr tQ e<1~~te l'ublic opinion in ~e IW!J'ket, 
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The HONOUUBLI SIB. MANECKjI DADABHOY: Sir, thoug.h I 
15 acknowledge that there is a great deal of common aense in what . 1'.. my Honourable friend Dr. Ganganath Jba has said this 

morning in support of his Resolution, I think we are beset with difficulties of 
such an insuperable chanacter that a.ny general legislation which is contem-
plated by the Resolution would be wholly impracticable. I share the apprehen-
sions whicll my friend the Honourable Mr. Kale has so pithily put before this 
Couocil. In the first instance, if you wish to undertake legislation on the 
subject and desire to adopt a measure of geucml appJication, educational 
propaganda of a very wide character. as suggested by the Honourable Mr. Kale, 
will be required. I am perfectly aware, and I agree with my Honourable 
friend Sardar Jogenclra Singh, that ~ great deal of fmud is being pmctiaed 
lln(ler the present system of weights and measures. But my fear is 
that if lOU have one system throught)ut a big Continent like hdia, the 
fraud Will be on 110 much larg~ scaJe than what is being practised at 
present, bell8oU8C aU cllloS6es of people will be unaware of ,the new system and 
will take time to understand the altered system of weights and measures, and 
there will be serious difficulty in actual practic~. It is true, as my learned 
friend has pointed out, that the gr('at law-giver, Manu, has said that it is 
the duty of Government to legislate in the matter of weights and measuret. 
The great law-gil·er enjoins on Government the duty of revising weights and 
measures every six months Dut my friend will perha.ps agrce that in the 
time of Manu the volume of tra:le was not so great as it is now. The 
volume of trade and business whieh is now ~oing on is of a vast character, 
and I do not think that if Manu had lived lU the present generation, he would 
have put forward the doctrine which has been referred to by my Honourable 
Friend. I, however, think that some sort of move must be made in this 
connection. My Honourable Friend, Mr. Sethna., has very rightly pointL>d, out 
the steps taken in Khanclesh by the Collector to introduce in his own district 
a uniform system which was r:'adily taken up by variou!! merchants and 
BucL'ellllfully put into operation ther.', If similar step' are taken in various 
diltriots a.t fir.Jt, anil the system graduaJly legalisc(\ a.nd brought into opemtion, 
it would Le all well anu good. I also think tha.t if any legislat:on is to be 
undertaken, the Provinces must a.rrange for their own legislation. It would 
be easier in the provinces to settle \veights and measures and standa.rdi~ them 
than to standa.nlize for the whole of India. If a beginning is first made in 
the provine .. by the introJuLiion of provincial legislation, and if thil altered 
system of weights and measures is worked for & certain period of time 
successfully. then legislation on a larger scale operating allover Ind'a. may be 
sa.fely undertaken, Though I fully, therefore, sympathise with the object of 
the Resolution, I fear that the time has not arrived for a general legislatiOl~ 
of this sort, and therefore, I shall be regretfully compelled to vote against this 
proposition. . 

The HONOURABLE MR. H. A, F. LINDSAY: Sir, the 1'6-
19 commendations of the Honourable Mover are of 

• P.II. the widest interest a.nd importance to India, in fact 
to almost every household I>!' in this country. They, therefore, merit 
the closest a.nalysis before Honourable Membel"8 pass judgment· upon 
them. The analyses given so far follow 'two main lin~. 10 theHrst place, 
there baa been ~upport to the proposal for legislation. In the second, ~he1'6 'baS 
l!een I¥l sl)l"CS81on of opinion in 'f~vour of slower Fg", With the general 
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principle underlying the Honourable Member's Resolution, I &in sure the 
lJOUIe w,iJl ,oordUrJly ~ree. The inconvenience, the opportunities for .diahonesty, 
the general retardation of trade, . ea1l8ed by the incongruity of weights and 
measures throughout the country, are well known to aU. If only some system 
could. be devised by which all the anomalous weights at present in foree Could 
he'stani:1ardized at a single blow, all would be well. But, Sir, can legislation 
eftect this result ? 

.. This is the lIf&ndpoint from which we have to criticise this motion. What 
wdQld be the result if legislation is imposed? To be eifective, Sir, it must be 
precise. That is to say, it must operate from a precise date with precise pro-
visionaandpenalties. From acerta.in date to be given an the existing anom-
alies areto be set aside, existing weightA and measures are to be rendered illegal 
and ~ c('rtain Government standard is to be set up which mayor may not be 
bOWD i~ each. particular area to which i~ applies. We should have to hav~ I;' 
cliatnoution of Government standard w('~ght8 and measures. Would that dia-
tn"bution be made at Government ('xpense or at the expense of the indi-
vidual, who is to use them? That is one of the first questioDs that has 
to be answered. If at Government ('xpensc, the amount of money 
required wonld be considerable. If our existing wt'ights and measures in all 
their "arieties are to be rt'ndt're«l at once illegal. surely the harm that will be 
caused by that act will be considerable. The hardships to numerous tradel'l,· 
petty ; shopkeepers, in fact almost every householder in India, if he found 
that bis existing weights had been condemned and that he would be liable to a 
penalty for using weights which he had been accustomec:l to for generations 
past, would be very great. 

What then is thE' alternative? I should like to remind the House of an 
expression used by my H onoumble frienel, Sit· Maneckji Dadabhoy during 
yesterday's debate on the Sugar RElflolution, to the effect that we must 
proceed slowly and c811tiously, by orderly developml'nt and not hy radical 
chanfte. That, Sir, must be our method in dealing with the present Resolu-
tion j and, if so, what are the best lines on which to procced? The Weights 
and Measures Committee examined three different systems. The first W88 
what is known as the railway system, the seer of 80 to]as amI the maund of 
40 1001'S. The second was the British system, and the third the metric system. 
They voted by a maJority in favour of the railway system. Local Govern-
ments have since been consulted and have also voted almost unanimou~y in 
favour of the railway system. Burma stood out as Burma has·its own syet.em 
and wishes to proceed on its own lines. The basis of the railway system is 
the seer of 80 tolas, and the tola itself corresponds to the weigbt of the rupee. 
It is therefore a system which is likely to be convenient to everybody to 
whom it applies. There is a simple check ready to all. I suggest, Sir; that 
'it should be left to Local Governments to take such measures 88 they thein-
selves think convenient to introduce this standard weight. Honourable 
Members who have spoken before me have made a suggestion. They pointed 
out that much oould be done by way of publicity work, by edncation in 
schools and also by municipal action. 

_. . ,What.! h~ve said so far refers only ~ weights. The 9.uesti~n of mea.sun:-
.. 11f,~Ore •. 9Qmplieated. The dry and hqUld m~~s apply Chlefty fA? ~tail 
~~QtiQ~e.~ it is V81-'Y doubtful whether It ~ worth. the, consid~ble 
·aUBCultr involved in trying to sta~ise them, The need .f~ ~~'J~ 

P 
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[lIr. B. A. F .. Lindsay.} , ;. . 
not lIO giea.taB ~ the·~ of w~~hta. I Wou1~ q~, W~,· ~~ 
iileuores of or.pac1ty and area. be omitted from con8J.deiation for the preilent.; i 

The HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: 1 do J:!.ot follow the HOllo_btt 
Member. Is be suggesting a modification of the Resolution ,1 .. , ,. 

-The HONOURABLE MR. H. A. F. LINDSAY: 1 am just proposing it. 
The :liIolmmABU:· 'rIlE PRESIDENT: The Amendment SbOll'W· .'0 

been haneled in before in that case. 
The HONOntABLE Mr. H. A. }I'. LINDSAY: With yoUr penni_on,8It', 

1 ehall now do SQ. 

The I!0NOUUBI.'E THE PRESIDENT : A C()py of the AmeDdment ahQql4l 
be handed m to .the Secret.ry. The Honourable Member Play however prooeed 
m"th his speech. 

The HONOURABLE lab. H. A. F. LINDSAY: MlLy I putiit tie-A.eIk!,;, 
ment,? 

The HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: It should be handed in at the 
table. Honourable :Members may like to see. 

The HONOURABLE lb. If. A. }<'. LINDSAY: To summ.anae w~t .1 
have already said, I think Honourable Members will agree that Burma ahaiiid 
be left out of ~DI!~eration. for the. preaent. Secondly, I thi~k they will a:gioee 
that the exammatlon of this questIOn should be confined 81m ply to weiglitl 
and that measun,s should be left out of consideration altogether for the present: 
and thirdly ......... . 

The HONOURABI.E THE PRESIDENT: Order, order. I have reqeived • 
copy of what purports to be an ~me~dment, of -whio~ no notice ~as been given 
110 Honourable Members,.and whIch IS eYen now not In a form In which I can 
put it to the ConnciL I t is extremely undeai~ble that Go,:ern~ent at any ~te 
ibcsuld not follow the correct procedure regardmg the handmg In and JJlOVUl; 
of Amendments. In this case the Honourable Member shouM have handed 
in his Amendment before he commenced his speech, or at any ra~ have been 
prepared With a type-written copy. I trust that this practice will no'!; be faDo.-
eel in future. In the meantime, I tbink the Honourable Member bad better 
proceed with his speech. ' 

The HONoUllABLE MR. H. A. F. LINDSAY: I apologise, Sir. Tbe 
'three Points which I trust the Houl!e will accept are, firstly, 1he llxoltuidn 
·of Bnnna, secondly, the exclusion of measures from consideration. I hope ~ 
win a1ao agree to the third aruLm08t important of aU, namely, the adoptlion Of 
the rail w.ay system of weights. 1 have already !'tivcn the argumenta in favour 
of that system and I trust it wi]) commend itself to the House. Theprooe-
dure, then, would be for the Government of I ndia to express themael'teain 
favour of the adoption of the railway system of weights. Tbey woltld, a. 
have to place certain Bte,ndarcl weights probably in the Presidency-to.WDs, and 
it would be left then to Loca.l Govemments to introduce these staodaTds accord-
ing to theil' individualconditi.ons, and to take fItlch steps as they chOOtie t.d'hri:g 
tlieae standards to the llotWe of m,unicipr;lffieIa ~nd busf,ne!J8-men *hrOng~ .. 
ftriDaa Pl-ovi»oei.' . ' 
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The HONOURABLE SARDAR JOGENDRA SINGH: Sir, may I apeak on 
the points raised by the Honourable Mr. Lindsay? 

The HONOURABLE THB PRESIDEN'r: The Amendment is not yet befOI8 
the H01lBe. 

The HONOURABLE Ma. LALUBH.H SAMALDAS : I have only to add 
oueworc1 to wbatfell from the Honourable Member. He,l believe,suggesiathat 
the railway w~ights should be accepted. May I beg to draw the at~ntion pi 
the Council to the fact that the Indian Cotton Committee considered this 

· question very carefully and came to the unanimous conclusion that that systeJD 
cannot be adopted and ought not to be adopted . 

. The HONOURABLB ~HI P~ESIDEWr: The objection. t.o t~e p!Ocedw:e 
which has been adopted IS mallifest. Weare now kept waitIng whilst the 
Amendment is being put into shape. 1.'here is no Amendment before the 
Council, and therefore thel'e can be no debate upon it now wllHe apparently the 
House has exba1Vlted itself on the general question. 

(After a wait of a few minutes) 

'fie HONOURABLE THH PRESIDENT: 1.'l1e original question was that: 
, This Council recommend. to the GovClnol' GCllel'Sl in Council that the time has now 

arrind for lIOOuring by lCfi81ation the UIC of a Ilnifol'm system of weights and me&IIurel 
tIaroaghout Briti.h India, . 

Since that question was proposed an Amendment bas been moved by the 
HOllOurable Mr. Lindsay in the following terms : 

• That for the words" the timc has now an'ivcd .. down to the end of the RelOlutiOD, the 
following word. be lubatituted " the Govel'llment of India should declare tbclDBClve. in favOUl' 
of the ultimate adoption in India, excluding Burma, of a uniform system of weigbtiba.rred 00 
the lCale DOW in uee on the rail way ... ,' 

That question is now open to debate by the House. 

The HONOUlL.A.BLB DR. GANGANATH JHA: In order to s&vetime, I am 
110 ready to accept the Amendment proposed by the Honourable Mr. 

• J.X. Liwisay, and agl'88 to its being substituted in favOUl' of my Be-
101utioD, because the railway system of weights is a. system whioh would not be 
.wenly sprung upon the ignorant people. 'I'he railway seer and mauwl iI 
actWilly known among the ignorant pet:>ple as the PUCC(I seer and the pucca 
maund, that ill to say, the reallieer and the real maund, and if those seers 
&tld . IQaWlds &re inti'Oduced there would be nothing new sprung upon them. 
"I: . r 

'DIe HOllTOUlI.ABLB Mr. L~UBHAI SAMALDAS: I have not got the 
Amendment with me, but I would like tho words "railway system" 

10311'.x. to be dropped. 1 would be inclinod tq.aocept the words " a uniform 
~ of weights." ldo not want the Council to be committed to one system. 
· U .~ ~e III det.a.iled inquiry and see whioh system would suit the country 
.. lMst. ; J.~ ,is, .. you said, Sir, that this thing has been put rather abruptly to us 
· ~ .. ~ railway system is to be adopted and very few of us have had 
~ ~ to oqn,sider w.hether the railway system will work 01' not. I there-
.Io~.~t· that th-. wp~ be c4'0pped. 

· .,. ~~ .HplfQU~ ~B PRE::;IDBNT: To the Am~ent proposed by 
;,*ui.o~We ,~r ... Lin~y III fm,thel Alnendm.ent hr.s been proposed by tho 
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'ic,: • [The Preaident.] , 
Honourable Mr. Lalubhai Samaldas, namely, that in the Amendment the 
words ~' based on the scale now in use on the railways II should be omitted. 
That AmeDdment is now open to debate by the House. ' : 

The HONOUaAB1E Ma. PHlltOZE C. SE'rHNA : Sir, , I ril8 to speak 
'I.Bs pjJ against he Amendment of the Honourable :r,{r. Lalub~i 

, ! Saaut}du.' The Honourable :Member suggests that Govemmen.t 
ahoula appoint a Committee to consider which system of weights should be 
ad.opted as a unifOrm system. My Honourable frienel forgets that a Com-
IDlhee sat for more t.han a year. It has published a most elaborate repot1i, 
and, after going through the evidence of scores of witnesses and after 
09D8ulting all the Provincial Governments, they came to the conclusion that, 
if any uniform system were to be adopted, the best uniform system for 
the country would be the railway system. 

I think, therefore, Sir, that it would be a. -waste of time to have another 
Committee appointt.'tl, am} I would tberefore strongly sullpoIi the Amendment 
of the Honourable :Mr. Lindsay. 

The HONOUIbBLE Mn. H. A. F. J .. INDSAY: Sir, I trust that this Amend-
ment will not be accepted by thc Hous~. The whole question 

1-35. P.X. has been thoroughly thl'Cshetl out. 'fbe original Weights amI 
Meastl1"eS Co.nmittee was appointed in 19U-14, and, as the Hononrable 
Mr. Sethna has pointed out, Local Governments have been very fully consalted 
and have given very careful consideration to the question. 1 think that, in 
these circnmstanctlS, the adoption of the railway system of. weigbts is..,Imost 
inevitable. 

The Honourable Mr. Lalubhai SamaMas' Amendment was rejected. 
The HON(.uB.ABLIsTH& PiU!;SIDENT : The debate can now proceed on 

the Amendment as proposed by the Honourable Mr. Lindsay. 
The HONOUB. ... BLE SIJI. )IAN ECKJI DADABHOY: Sir, lsupport the 

137 Honourable .Mr. Linsday's Amendment. I think that Amend-
• P.X. ment proceeds on the lines of least resistance. 1 am not enamoured 

by the proposed AmeDllment, but I think that, if any system is to be 
adopted, we shall find by adopting the IIonourablc Mr. Lindsay's Amend~nt 
that we will be a.ble to attain OUl' object. I. think that the present l'8.ilway 
system of weights is very well known to many people a.nd that they, will be 
willing to adopt it in preference to any other system. ' 

The HONOUR.A.BLB SARDAR JOGENDRA SINGH: Sir, I do, not' lei 
139 that the Honourable Mr. Lindsay's Amendment introduce. . 1'... anything new. The railway system of weights, 80 fat 88 it 

goes, is already accepted, and the recommendation as proposed by him, if 
a<.ocepted by this House now", would hardly make any change whatsoever. 

There is another }l9int whis:h I feel I must bring to the notice of tbfs 
House, namely, that we are not taking into consideration whether it wlll 
cause discontent or whether it will excite attention. The question. before the 
House is, whether it is right and just to have a fixed standard of ~te and 
measures in the country, and, if it is 80, we ought to have it in the ~ht kind 
of way. I should like the Honourable Mr. Lindsay, when he is ~jiDg, to 
point out wbat ~ress bas been made since the reoomm8llbtio~ of the 
Committee were e. If no ~gress' has been. made, that is merel1 Uotiber 
way' to poetpone a<.~n.. RAilway weight. and meuaree 'are 'ObMPDhg 



all over the country already, but the queation i., is it going to be enforced in 
the ,·illages i i. the trader going to be .sked to nee it? There is no q\1eltiOll 
of U8ing any publio funds in adoptio,g new weights. What i. needed ia 
l'!l{illlative sanotion, 80 that every one ia compelled to UIIe them. If this HODIe 
thInks it is preferable to use inaccurate stone weights, it lies with thia· 
HoWIe to reject the Resolution moved by the Honourable Dr. qanpnath 
Jha, but if this HoUlle thiob it is neceaeary to have standard weights and 
me&8U1'e11, it would be &8 well to express a decided opinion in favour of the 
(!hange. 

The HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT': The question is that in the Beaoln-
tion as mo"ed by Dr. Gangan~th Jha, for the words .. the time has now arrived. II 
down to the end of the Resolution, the following words be snbstitnted:-
.. The Government of India should decIa.re themselves in favour of the nltimate 
adoption in J ndia, excluding Burma, of a uniform system of weights based on 
the scale now in use on the railways." 

The A mendment was adopted. 
The HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: The question now is that the 

Resolution, which runs as follows: • 
• That thi. Canneil TeCommend. to the GOYemor General in Coul1l"il that the Gmera· 

ment of India .hnuld declaro themllt!l~. in favour of tho ultimate adoption in 1Ddia, 
ueinding, Burma, of a uniform 1,Ylltom of "'eight. bmllCd on the aeale DOW ill 1I11t! on the 
railway .. 
be a(lopted. 

The Resolution, as amended, waS adoptetl. 
The Council then adjoumed till Saturday, the 24th instant, at 11 O'clock. 




